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if li.- IV., ,|

dfal said about thr

!
J|,r. U-ll.-l th:'l th- |... .;,!, ..I tho Telllto

! lios, under tb*e KotfBas-Nebraska bill.

were to be allowed to umem themselves.

I
and to be left " perfectly free," as the act

tion for themselves, the same as the

people of a State. But were they left

tbus free? Did tin- K:m«iis-Nebui-k:i

bill t-ive them this right? Did it place

\
thorn upon an quality with the people

nig any matter of government, then in

that particuhu oi to that extent they ;m
uii an .(hjOi-i witli the people of a state

,
This, ot course, can not be disputed —
Hut were the people ot Kansas and Ne-
braska left "perfectly free" to regulate

establish fllaveiy, as they please,

of the Territories.

pleasing idea, this t

.villi. il is Mattering to tin- seil-priii.- ul the

masses. It is a "harp of a thousand
strings," and Mi. Douglas know- well h»

w

to play on it. But we should nut allow

nity, orTemion

i short, what dot

thing— that according lo the Kunsas-Xc

<a the people of .> Stite.. have tlir right t<

pi'inc.p!'' on which I c - in matter* of this

Mr Douuhs mad.- ,-,., -eh in t!»i l/nited

States St-nin. . m i.-ph u> Sen.Uoi Brown,

the Kau-Hs Nebraska hill. In thatspeecli

slate elect their own Judiciary.

—

j, again, thfi people of a Territory
t " like the people ot a StAto," in the
r oi self-government. And so there

— thus leaving to the people, at

ol self-government. wln<ii. we are told,

gives to "the peoph-ol .l Territory. /-'.,-

those of a State, ' the right to decide for

themselves whethn they will or will

not have slavery within tlwir limits —
Was such unblushing falsehood ever ut-

teied lu-loi-i' by grave official or enlight-

Judici.uy department-, and leaves the
people ..',„-?/,././. that is. the election of

th«=ii Legislature. But then, one of the
thirds „| their government—the Govern-
or—which is a foreign third, l'orcod upon
them, it inav hi-, :in-l has been against
their will—a, y,r,..,„. in reality, as muM
pu--ibly be any law of Congress made tor

tu neutralize two tinrds of tin- only thud
possessed by the peopl ' The Ciovemoi

two-thirds of the legislature, ln.'k-

repe&tedly risked. h<

I meant by nopula
Territories My aoe
right of the people

' right of the people to self govei ni.i.'iit

to " popular sovereignty," and to make
tli.'ir own laws and institutions, it guaran-

teed in the Kansas Nebraska bill Let

of self-government. '• kkc th< people of a

State," as Mr. Buchanan, Mr. Douglas,

I minds of their followers and
dupes, for the last six years ! Let us look
into this thing.

Now it so happens that the -mount o|

kansa-.NVI.iask... lull, and, consequently,
tv.OVed by the people of the leiTlliuies.

call he calculated and ascertained by the
rul.-s of mathematics Government, in

line; departments— Legislative, Execu-

.a, h is one thud ,,t tiiowhol,— tin,-. [-
l:-\ •\:\-. !<• third Kvnilive, one-third .

.l-iri;i-:.,rv. om-third- total, the tiovern

stands precisely thus: The Pre

i:.r. 1 ,-T. ...I

eminent. A6 already - r r «
t *- 1

nent createel and carried on
o governed; it is emphatically
-Miin.-nL ol the. people ot a
ritory; or more strictlv speak-

s:ni,J li.-. d. f. n.ln.i,* th- great pnnciph

II, ,a M il, !>.,.-. ...i.. .r.vl. Tl„. Dt-iii

Xe.l'it *N.- N-hI >• ''• '"< «:!•

ll'hu. ').!' ! £>'«>'• '"/ I>"l-J ""' J-Jfk-

BlK-h.lll

and the hadevs in the Democratic parly

say. Are the people oi the Territory ..I-

t!„. •, •.,,,!,.,

I he Prescient

Judiciary—threes

, two-ninths, lack-
v-reignty held by

fraction, total sovereignty le Id

by the; </'

be worth t ilculatmg' ll-ie. then w.
vir th.. great pnti.-iph- of populai
ercignty as applied to tin- T-i i ;t.u i--

worked out. and the «imi total ascertain
at it, you Douglasites. and )><

s i.nd :.bi-ttors of a sham De
.. . J , .. .id tell us. or tell yoursclvesjou.

of a Territory 'de f/..-».v .... n Smu ' roma'i..-

nre-.-nt siuin,.,,- it nvci N.-w Kngtand
ami in all in- -

..>.--.- J ,
» -. ^|ou :v|i),. t!n-:liin:

of populai sovereignty and ' self-go*

;_U Of -Inly last ht- s] Uske at Concid
N" H . and his sne^eli ha- been publi-in-.

papers throughout the country Fri.ii

that speech lake, the lollowiic:" :i- a -on
pie:

-Tie- l(.|.,l.i,..v%vllv..,. ih.,t ll.er..oni,-i.

ir-i-.j. r -t N.-W He:.,.-,,,,- ;«.;,„ |w«Wl „

as lu- stiys, l(tr.-: crus- > riTs:-.!. Im. . -,-) . :,

*'-s > r.r,.i. irv ..: ,.„. !_>.[.., | Smtes. |„. f„r

N.u- li .. .,.-:, ,. f..;l>.l« I, is ceil. ,'-..., .).';,
u „.

TwriioriMl \VI„.re"j,d"il„'y Z»i' 'l.'.'L V-'-

ilnny uf ih,-,.. aic y.»ur -en-. y„„r i.r,,:,,.,.

a!- l-fi il- gian.r,. hill- of U.-.r nat-v.. Su,-.,

al.lv «V>v™R'n!vTi,:.!.-i 'I'il'H'ilv'l.i '.!' Kn'n
«st| 1Iin tl.K V Were when LI, .J -'iarl.-il ? Del
!,

'Y
1 :dl l:.e ., „-.-. ,,.,| , l; t. i: 1L: . .„,

boat ero*s, H9 t\J ihxwun 'illr'r'r.- Ui.,',v' ai.'l

We have «een that the people of th*

Territories at best po-sc^s but oi>e-tl.<rdn\

ignty" and "self-government^'—

in Nebraska and Kai

ns
dieiary and should th-- 'loveinor -x-

. Douglas, therefore, o

_*"iti:: info Kansas or Nebraska '...- t

ie.:!it oi sell-government, loses *•>'/.•

nay .;/./-•—ith.< '•/ it. if it i.-. -tot lo/,-'. ;
hi.ylojt .-r.. .,-(«,, th- M.tsvuri Rtvert W

allowing the peoph
right ol welf-aoverr

them to elect their own Governors ? If

he was really in favor of allowing then
through theii Legislature, to exclud
-lavery, it" they wi.died, why did lie vol

a.'amst such a j rovision in tho billV Th
i.-i'ord is all against him!
__• »n the o,l of March, |S.',.|. _«„,.„ th

|'!iise Sen-itor from Ohio, moved V

amend by adding tht following woid-
— ' ..n.iir which Hi- p'..|il- ..( il..- ".

. i r;—\
!.re i_-li '.luir ui.prepriat- repn — nlu'in -

mny. if '!,.-> s- tit. prulnl.it the eaietwi v

Ih." amendment was voted down-
''ha-e. Hamlin, and eight otheis voting

in the affirmative Douglas, and thirty-

five others—including Bell, tho Union
candidate for President—voting in

negative (See < •-i:^cuo..,il <.'/-,/ of t

date.)

On tho same day. M. ('h.isc oiicre.l

.tuelldinet-.t th.:t the people oi ,-.

by the -aiue mnionty—Douglas an<

voting against it, while Chase, II;

and oth-rs voted for it This wouU
been genuine popular sovereignty, to

allow the people ot a Territory, like tU-s-

'- l

i-iun-'t- oi' M; Buchanan in his la,sf

r the T'eiutuiial Legislature, nor an>

man power, can prohJot >l.nn y in tlo

i
-;. ,'..- -.i.d th,,. Mr Douglas by

. pl.-itl'i-.im hi- 1ett-i ol acceptance

,1 In- -peech.-. approves and .-ndois.-

it decision ' Such are your boast,..]

Ue will give a pretty tiling

.,i;;p.iut Douglas man who will
]

o a single act of any conse
iglas during th

losed. Take a

| open, unequivocal stand, and shot
re Douglas has voted for or against il

' - re.nnstriicted in such a inannei
and lor such a purpo-e. thai any S-nato
with a -park ot m.nbnev.. i,„]e,...ndei..

... .ll-.'lilt> w„uld have been there. :in .

ade himself heard— iii other word-
ii^n lln> S.-uale ua- heaping iu.-ult am
o.-nitv upon Dougla.-*—whare waa he
ehad tkepkwisy.
\* L- n lb- J-.ill. o: BiyJei-i. !t was an
'.ii.c.-.l--).e in .11 wholuuldi-d fign'u.'

an issue might be made bel...e the people,

or when his enemie- wc-e iciiidbii- hll.i

and Ins dogmas without mercy. Doughs
was invariably absent— rausi;. pleurisy,

diarrhea, sore throat, or paired '

s-,u!-.,i ti,

year.' "il-n

ilfbonrf.'Vl',''

e

a
d^dnot

m
triiS

r

they

and lying. Those the.

New York Herald and
New York Exprets, two of the moil

abandoned and feckless sheets in

Christendom, ha\e commenced bv as-

serting that Mr. Lincoln, in on.- ot 1.,-

speeches with Mr Douglas, in Illinois,

D,,,,';,'.

.,.....,,„
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ADVliltTISK.il ENTS.

oeire no section or party, make no war THE TERRITORIAL QUESTION.

on any interest; but will right the govern-
~

inent l>y the enforcement of the laws, the wuo
*

adoption of a wise policy, and the oxter- ^h o|
.

(he di(BcuUy jn regarf ^ ou
n.ination r,f it, foe, I This, we say, is all

Xuliollul , ,„, ;„-,,,,, ,,.owa out of what „
well enoagh-to g.ve homea to actual ^^ ,o

settlers on the wild land of the W est—to
ono which u not onIy Bntj

declare anew our allegiance to the im- .

R(,publici,n8] biu „ hi ,

,„ortal truths of the Declaration of In- aken ,„,, gnnM M ^
,lependence-to hunt down the slavers u h M3erUKi over anJ
hovering on our Southern ™a.t_to

8e,m, „,,,,,„ „ d
ph'dgc ro the ,,

l 'ii--<l and insulted, and . _ .
'

,

outraged people of Kansas a speedy and ^^J fffefefc gome)

Perhaps when ]

e will find

supposed.

glV-s land-

profitable ingr<

varying the phraseology, it is mud the

elongto the State—all the States alike

but the meaning intended id the sauu

id in proof of this assumption—and
i

generally considered sufficient if nc

Brwhelming—it is alleged that " th

rritories were purchased with the con

>n blood and treasure ol the country.

i.ot disponed lo dfiiy llii) efficacy of plat-

forms—we are not disposed to detract

irnni nor add to ih- glouous c.mpucl.

u>it disposed to mutilate or blot out c

paiagraph of the seventeen reso'.ves

which the Republican masses rush

glory and to triumph—we are not i

the normal condition of the Territo-

U the duty of the General Government,

if necessary, to make this effectual—to

denounce the ban of the Republic

against all nullifiers, lillibustersi, seces-

sionists, and traitors, mid pledge to the

^institution an interpretation founded

on the spirits of its provisions, and in

harmony with the views and wisdom of

framera;— this, w« nil know, is de-

manded by the people they have a right

expect it
i
they look to the Republican

rty for their fulfillment to th- I. 'Iter,

i",la>:nl

whuh' country in all its

e preponderance of which

is,t ration of the govfrnmpnt

1 peace, d<>me.,tie Iranquil-

nt| ,jo»tl enough; they show

country
#
with well-defined am

expressed principles—principle-

our whole country and widi

behind (

nth century a.

n poision— which

drinks its nurturing draughts from a

thousand fountains, and Bweepn its broad

hi. I purifying currents under the stag-

nant and putrid seas of national degene-

racy and corruption! This, these, are the

feelings and principles that carried our

feeble nation through the storm of our

revolution: these are the principles that

have struck, and are striking down, the

thrones of tyrants the world over, and

giving rights and privileges to men,

these are the principles, drank from oui

schools and colleges, nurtured by our in'

dustry, tried by our civilization and

Christianity, that will sweep out of exist

tence the Pierces, Douglases, and Bu-

chanans. It was i his principle, tie* spirit

of the age, that broke down and (

turned the haughty and despotic ad

istration of Franklin Pierce; it ia

principle that has brought to shame.

aster aud contempt the reign of Jt

Buchanan; it is this principle that is

ing up in judgment against the long >

plicated, and ineffable meanness,

trickeries, and insults of Stephei

Ulgeliee C

ad—go K-hind no quibbles or quirks;

in dis-iiuukaion and treachery, and
oidiug nil h\pofri.-y and <ioiibk-deal-

ior "true intent," nov utl'ected

,

nor windy platitudes; but de-

-o board, and to ull men, that

bring i

the prestige of invi

t It will not do at th

and ruin, and left them blasted as H

the sirocco of their vengeance I All t

was worthy to live—all that gave ce

to our nation—all that reflected the t

pride and glory of our country

—

scorned and hissed by these Democr;

Jacobins I The republican party ri

cease to be; it may die to-morrow; it n

I I lie biuri-

first place, the proposition itself

the Territories belong neither to

tea nor to the people of the States.

i the second place, the proof by

the proposition is sought to he

established is also fallacious. Except the

permitted to creep into our national poh-

assumption in regard to the

the Territories. Taken in

are property, " on an equal footing with

property," it lies at tin.- foundation,

ns to us, of all, or nearly all, the

lty and contention between differ-

ent parties aud sections of the Union, in

regard to the rights of citkens of the

the Territories. Claiming that

and, (as i3 generally admitted)

Territories are the

property of the citizens of all t

all having equalrnk/s there— is it strange

at they should claim the same right to

into these Territories with their ' sli

property ' that a northern man has to

herewith his property—his horse, c

* whatever it may be ? It would

trange if they did not! And if sla

re property—as the Supremo Coi

tfeaara. Buchanan, Douglas, Bell, and

whole South now maintain— "on
equal footing with all other kind-.

property," and hence of necessity ><-<

nized and protected as such by the o
Constitution and common law of

country; and if, alBo, the Territories

-non property of the States

exists, it applies as well to the pub-

unsold land in tin States. Fur-

thermore, if it be admitted that the citi-

j of the States have such interest in

lands of the Territories (and it must

tt best but a very qualified and indi-

interest,) that does not give them

any rights there

citizen of a State may buy and own
ce of land in Kansas ; so may a cit-

of Canada; and the latter will have

as much right in his land as the

er. The only other way that a citi-

e in a Territory is by occupancy, by

vhether by Congress

unavailing. This

Territory of the United States," it

not the States individually nor tb

lens of the States, but the States collect-

ively, as forming and constituth

Federal Government. The " cc

treasure," of which we hear so

belongs not to the States, nor to t

zens of the States, but to the |

Government. The same may be 1

ie T-nito.-ics were purchased, Thi

commou blood and treasure' argument

) commonly used, is purely of that das

nown to logicians as the ad r,<,,i. ,,„{„•

The citizens of a State have just tl

same rights in a Territory—no more, i

less—that they have in any and all

the other States. The citizens of Old

for instance, have no more rights in Ka

as than they have in Kentucky or low

The people of the States have the qua

tied right, through Gmgrus, to legislate f

the Territories; and they have the *i.

i Kansas or Nebraska

. ,.dll,..t.

RATHER BAD LOGIC.

"That the Republican party is honest-

believed, throughout the whole South,
. be a sectional party, and as such is

.ewed with uncompromising hostility, i-

ouirh for the purposes of our argument
' thev have earned such a reputation

ithout deserving it. it i> a misfoitune, to

tin- consequence* of which thev must
Sllbmit "— National Bell* Everett Address.

here again we beg to differ with

the same.

State as wel]

as in a Territory ; bo that the rights of

of the States are no greater in

the Territories than they are in any of

e States beyond the State they live in,

>d in no wise different.

The only political rights which eui/.-ns

rriton.'sis the indirect right to legislate

r them, which must be done through Con-

ess; and this right—the name in kind,

ates; Congress legislates for the States

well as the Territories. This is a right

>uplad with a duty—the duty of wise

id judicious legislation, a duty we owe,

it to ourselves nor for our own benefit,

it to the future inhabitants of the Torri-

s speak louder than words," and

going to convince our southern

v by actions—things which can

us finally and forever put an end

slang and Blander of " sectional!
"

. Republicans know, by an honest,

upright, impartial, Constitutional uduiiu-

>n of the Government, that they

INSURRECTION.

m we have the report of more In-

burning, and abolitionists hung

Almighty has no attribute that oan

ides with us in Bitch a. contest"

—

[Thomas Jefferson.] "When the midnight

States having equal

•ights * t will become of

i changes from a

Territory to a State? If we, as citizens

of the States, have any rights in the Ter-

ritories beyond the single right coupled

with theduty to legislate for them, through

bv the mere act of the Territory becom-

derstood. It will then

the Territories are nol

arty," belonging to the

citizens of the States

righl, in the same

different States.

belong to the
(

held in trust—

n

" Slavery Pao-namON."—The article

this head on the last page of this nuui

from the Piqua (Ohio) Enquirer, a

child to her bosom, ai

thought of the slave

her father's house in flame

The hostile elements of

itution."—[Mr. Upshar.]

" There is a dark cloud

mntry."—[Lafayette,]

Yet we are told by ths

that slav-ry is a good thin

trembles at

'—[Barbour]

t Stephen AFederal Goveinmen

d downt "Credat non Jvdeas appeh."

The Democratic party ask us to re-

this cms.', a*k to spread it abroad, ask

evate men to power who uphold it!

The prolific fountain of insurrection, of

>mmotion, of decay, they bend their

es to its support and propagation

ll'i time this party was stopped;

they

f popular indignation

Oh I give the South all tl

ywant; give them more lam
more soil to blight—more i

i to rise in the hour of »
I distress. What do they ca

ure? What do they care f

What do they care for s«

passion ; we would harrow i

idiant with the glow of bur

tic war;—but we would call c

in the name of self-preserva

name of justice^—in the nam
to turn from the path tha

which will ultimately e

this dark cloud, charged

I leads down to

d in removing

Hon. I. N. Morris,

fuse to follow the promptings <.

to vote against Col- Forney for

ship of the House, at the last

Congress. It ie a singular co;

bis master, nominated over him This is

characteristic ol Douglas—first, treaoher-

ous, then seeking revenge upott thoae



ing to the programme laid down by 1

Boyce, be in resolved that either l.iiieuln sb

not be elected, or South Carolina willl go o

of the Union ; but according to our ideas

, Mr. Boyce is either preparii

North ia determined t

11 1. KM II I.I. V JOHNSON
e would resptolfullj tail the alter lion of

ion Democrats who jeliere i

leal

Labor slioold have an eqoal ahaooefor

in the Non-slave-holding States as a good,

swear by the " Wiltuot Proviso" then without

side of healthy organization..." The addi-

tion of this Supreme Court plank lo the Oin-

- Northern f»cti...n. i

sent member? of the Supreme Court to an

providence, or strangling it by the voters ai

the polls in November next.

with a contemptible, tricky platform, design

Code protectionist.

As long ago as 1648, !

Johnson took the ground I

f CongreBS to extend that protection."

When io the Senate, during the pending

he Oregon bill, this man, who graces
}fi
he

ail end of the " Douglas ticket," stood

i part of the settled
]

ut not till 1848 die

r Northern, dare avow

t State to the Democratic Nation

,, reported, among others, th

arty was to be protected in tl

HO! FOR SALT RIVI

Tlie Democratic " DTTG-out " is being taken up Salt River by her i

yi-'kliuu: iiolliiiiu; f..f .xp.-.ijeiiry, bill coloring

letitutiou and clothing the government

gle Southern statesman, who has not gone
*"y forward, far the last lift. -en years, in

fierceness of his loyalty to slavery ! If Mr.

' the Douglas-Cox-English school, we

a "SLAVE-CODE-
ound. shoulder to sb

It appears Mm- L)e! Hoc ratio Stale Con v.-nl i-m of

ut largo, n f ;,rm..T bv the siamo nf Henry Cluy
Dean, a citizen <.| unimpe.-icliabb- mirgrity

*tnmp. He is a r.-al DemoeratK I'—uni i;.-

licpubliean sneaker in the State tci- -ha:.; with

day. And what J.. .). 10 ^iiblirarri nihwi-r':

"He does in.r jij)j.Hf,r in public in a cl--n.ii

shirt!" We snppooe no .mo. except he he

ol.irlio.l it, i, irnlo and fine linen, will suit the
la-t..li..us ,.,=!.'...! I.iv;, li. p.ihhrai. o..„Urs
The people, however. M-n, lo have ultra n

a eloan -lin; . tli-v turn .mi in droves to hear

•enk.—Cincinnati Enquirer,

i fulsotu prelate and disgusting deru

••is a real Democratic Boanerges I

frith all due regard to the Enquirer, n

her^are one hundred D

soon, lulniv, taken a treat, fancy to Mr. Dean
'

'

' Fancy !
" oh yes ! Wo would like to kno*

what kind of oeoi-le
;
they fancy some curioui

ed with a little truth—btackguardirmi modi

of decency—profanity repent of ila wide

spread demonism—vulgarity chasten in th

it reaches the last round of unmixed degreda

Hbsrt Clay DeasI

tue ; a pretender to morality, aud a slanderer

by vocation ; an aspiring priest, and a hypo-

crit by najtfe ; a moral monster—a harlequin

slavery Catholics and fre

unto, are fusing togethe

in a pitch pine fire.

Remember Republican

road ujarktd out by the i-v

f,i i iLi: troitK < : *•»?:.

faction in November. Hut we urge upon the

flv,l _:.,

pr,pii!ni--ov.-rtriL'i.lv ill i in' Mutf-., ami 'l'e

ritoriei is nut nci-ulim I., the Ivmucrut

party. I»was allii:ii-l '" tiie'.umpr

live, Union-loving men i

D.:iiifti-r;itic party So oth.-r parly would

claim such a horrid bantling. It was not

affirmed in tfio Compromise-measures of

1850, for the legislation or that day gave

to Congres-s an express veto upon the

Territorial lawsof New-Mexico and Utah,

platform

lVxas. i

of the

.-at 9i.n-.-li, on tin- Ttb ol March. 1 s.'.u.

ve no aid and comfort to \ our hobnob

i creed of ,i|ii!i!(i'i sr-vei t-ij.'iily. lull *Jid

en, as he always bad said. I hut he would

y Clay, to the w 4th

1849,

Oriental, on her passage from Cincinnati to

Wheeling, during a conversation on the

adoption of a Krve-Nt-,(e eoiHtittUion in

California But, it is »,.t affirmed by all

national, conservative, Union rrfen of the-

present day It :-. >,•>? uMiriiu'd by tin- inl-

and trusted intelligence of tin- (and and

firmed by any respectable portiou of the

South nor any respectable portion of the

the freedom-defending citizens of the

. It it affirmed by all the political

outlaws, lvnej.i .1.-=.. apostates, and traitor^

!ho .|uaL'iniieiiltli, and ulcerated slough-

ing* of Northern stupidity and cowardice I

It u affirmed by the sappers and miner.-.

who are afraid to avow their time slavery-

terminated it" they do! And, finally, It

is affirmed by the allies of Stephen A

Douglas, in lie. South, wlio.-a treasonable

haranguei and lawless invectives are di-

rected against the Ui-)-ublican party, the

rights of free labor, the nm»>i of the Stale;.

Postmaster Fowler, of I

produce, l li

t the Adininist

easy with Fowler,

i Krpr L -
,

i l'e-il-Eveivtt or

List positively (hut *i'J. '

i years ago by

i!i:i'nti.ii'ANN. viti:ntion'
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i'r:i-iNoit chase at toli

ii :

: M'U"',, '.: i. ::;.n:.\v

is a- Tub

. thai he

rfurn; and that voder the Consti-

tee shallfind Tranquility, Liberty

Jnion f In bringing abont such
,- results, you may rest assured
earnest co-operation. In such
work I am ready to go with
16 far as the farthest.— Toledo

by trading in hun
themselves by ti

from the wife, t

bosom of the nioi

instructed, was
of his offending

myself with euy
right to this? :

for Douglas and Johnsou : while those

who hold to honesty in politics as

well as in even- other relation of
life, will repudiate this new-fangled
popular sovereign! v which demands
slavery everywhere, in the free Slates

to have traveled

ndeed. What part of t

Illinois, Wisconsin."
vuii can ex-press mi opin

'result of the Predion"
i those States?"

ght have dolight Ji

j got J

that I

mything
' Don't you find the sentiment vcrv

ii-Hjii^ tor Lincoln?"
11 Yes; sentiment, indeed, rather

:han sense. The Kepublicana enlist

ill the sentiment * they are a senti-

Seeing that I was more amused
l,:n] surprised, he continued :

" See, here, I'll tell you. I am 60
rears old. I have raised a family of

four boys, and

well, but the

that he was
young scamp

hided. oftUe Republic:^ of Oii'io,

that I might be called to another
post, was nut gratified by the action
of Lhu Republican -National Conven-
tion. No individual can have any

illli

i voted llir lV-muCulK' ticket

regularly. I did well with John, and
helped hini stock his farm and pay

boy— was John" Well, sir, when that

debute between Douglas and Lincoln
! wii'i raging in Illinois, John got a
1

crotchet in Ins head and became a

l.ejuiblicun. It was a hard blow for

m. Well, Phil, grew up,

lim up in Dea Moines,
. a quarter section, and
gel married. Phil, did

a tfret thing I heard
i a Republican, and

tried to convert mo by
letters about the Kansas

muss, &c. I talked pretty sharp
both of them, but they voted for

Fremont in spite of me.
wu-- Roger and Dan both at homo yet,

and I felt sure they would
desert the faith of their father,

Roger up in Iowa, alongside of his

brother, with a faint hope he mig'
reclaim him. And Dan wont off

Rock county, Wisconsin ; and a year
ago I found out, sir, that Roger
publishing a Republican paper, and

publican governor in AVisconsin
nearly broke my heart, but what
could I do? The boys said they n

-:iw the error of voting for Buchan:
Well, sir, a few months ago I made
up my mind to go west myself,
the first time in my life, ami see about
things. I did go west, and I happei
ed to hear Douglas make a speech
while I was away from

'

trhai the bugbear of Fed* ml interfr

States aha/l l-c cj fillrd /'rum the jntbh.

,lll >,dbi/»n/i:»c-<tu»dj lll tri..tir Ueimb
Ucan Adiahv$tratijn—rh> .;,„ do.dd-

l certainly do not doubt— ti,, it the days

of our old concord- and mutual good will i

in county, Md. ( August, 1818.

Rev. Jacob Gruber, a Methodist min
or, preached a remarkable sermon

posing the evils of slavery. Foi

is he was tried on a charge of in-

ri i_r
insurrection, and acquitted

•. Taney, now Chief Justice of the

lited States Supremo Court, was
urnev for Mr. Gruber, and in

"There is no law that forbids

speak of slavery as we think of it.

ly man has a right to publish his

iniou on th:ii subject whence
;ases. It is a subject of national

ticern, and may at all times
loly discussed. Mr. Gruber did

ipiote the language of our great act
" tional independence, and inaist-

n the principles contained

lover of freedom confidently
hopes that it will be eil'c-ctiic.Uv,

though it must be gradually, wiped
away, and earnestly looks for the

s by which this necessary ob-

ject may be best attained. And until

shall bo accomplished, until the
oe shall conic when we can point
llnmt a blush to the language held

the Declaration of Independence.
every friend of humanity will seok
to lighten the "ailing chain of slavery
and better, to the uliiio.-t of his power,
the wretched condition ot the skive.

We have always regarded Judge
Douglas as ;i trickster, willing to use

his professed friends for any purpose.

We have evidence of this fact from
what the Hon. S. S. Cox stated in a

speech made by hun at ILirnsburg.
in this county, a few days ago. He
said he had been bhimed'by some for

hia vote on the English Bili, but he
stated distinctly thai he bad consult-

ed with Judge Douglas, and that, be
advised ami approved of the vote.

Judge Douglas himself, when the bill

came to the Senate, voted against it,

although it was in exactly the shape
in which lie had ;ulvi.-.cd bis friend

Cox. to support ii Her..- '•.<\'.i\;<,n\

against ."Judge Douglas, ^j#»h Mr.
Cox got from his own mouth* to show
that a demagogue can piny upon }.. ,;.b

Bides of the same question. Douglas
knew that the vote of Cox- would be
necessary to carry the bill through
the House, and therefore instructed

him how to vote. When it came to

the Senate he knew it would pass
without hia vote, and he voted against

it, thus playing upon both sides of

the question.
" tently <

Can auy Democrat,

who, according to the testimony
. S. Cox, has been thus double-

I and deceitful. Mr. Cox states

oppo-irio

exaetlv i

place b.-:

Tut. New York Cou.-ivr and En-
Hirer, in tho eourso of a review of

>ouglas attempted reply to Seward,
ays^:

" He { ll.iUL'Iu-) nl one Mow. shook the

ountu lioio sab' to «:de lie lei- hec-u

i demon of its do-itrnetion in polities

Her

to liis own '..]- ncl emUtlers nml ,bs-

lurbs hi" air.Mtiou- :uid unjust -pint.

Will helc:uu i;m.i I.- lolly and be wise

of cnhii piud-iice !>iui iusigbt. I In mnv

reckle— t,.-*ot'ftssertion and of statement

hazard, re-aolbs- <>l comet [Hchoch. He

they apciik lie has l.o.vd the Yoin|i;..->

principle, Such i« Sl^tmoi A Doujjla*

"flimsy logic." It says:

p Doughs, in hia ill-judged re-

ne..i:-litii'ioiiil law lorn.

to the following facts.

While tho Douglas portion of til

party have been demanding popula
sovereignty m its purity, and unwi

tinally '

Not .

eighty plan!; surely, as I he following
resolution, unanimously adopted by
the Convention, on the motion of Mr.
Paine, of Ohio, and fully indorsed by
Mr. Douglas, as his letter of ac

ance clearly indicates. It is a

the measure of restriction^

it may be, imposed by the Feder

ritorial legislature over the subject of

the domestic relations, as the same
has been, or shall hereafter be, finally

drtrrmiifd I": the Supreme court of
"

I'nitol Staffs, should be respected

all good citizens, and enforced u

/axn-iptiif^ and fidtlity by every branch

of the Federal government.

Here wo haven recognition of Fed
oral or Congressional intervention as

distinctly as that doctrine has evei
been recognized any where or by ain
body whatever. [I concedes ad ilia

the advocates of : , slave-eode eve]

operations of the above resolution,

what becomes of the beautiful theory
of popular sovereignty, when tl

whole question is even now taki
from the po/de and merged into t.1

Supreme court of the United State:

Can niiv gentleman uuswer?
The Douglas convention, howove

were not through with tho above lot

abandonment of popular sovereig
ty, but they were compelled to noini:

ale a gentleman tor the second office

(Herschcl V. Johnson) who holds
that, under the Dred Scott decision

slave-property stands upon the sarin

footing as all other descriptions o:

property, and that, neither the gener-
al government nor any territorial

THE RIGHT TO SLAVE-rHOPEIlfY l.N Tl

rniniiiN' TKRIUToiaiS llllV more ill,

the right to any other description

property." and "that property of all

kinds, slaves as well as any other
specie, of properly in the territories

-land upon the same eemil and broad
constitutional basis, and aubject

•ueu-,;iNOTHoLDi>ri;s,;i.YKs
HOUND TO SUPPORT ANY MAX
WHO MAY BE TITO iNoMl.NBK

The

WHO IHv
NIKS THAT SLA\ K I'l.t il'KKTY
IN THE TERRITORIES hoEs
STAND ON AN i^I'AI, FOOT-
ING, AND ON THE SAME CON
^1'iJ'l TIONAL KASIS OK oTH-
Kl! DESCRIPTIONS OF PROP-
ERTY."

Here, then, we have the feast to

which northern freemen are invited

— popular sovereignty, as already de-

fined by the Supreme court, which is

>h,ve-protectioh in the territories to

in,' fullest extent. Can any popular-

sovereignty man longer doubt as to

his duty in the coming contest?

Those who are willing lo sacrifice

tho-e principles which they have

to the exacting and tyrannical dis-

position of the slave' States, will vote

ioT Cilt.ATKi*. —The Arooslool;

raid sa\H
: We heard a eon versa

-

n the other day between a Htvck-
idge man and an old Democrat.

avow.-.l In- inieiilioh of voting

mocrat, and I
- boeii rending ami

dying, ami 1 have eomo to the
e-lnsi.ii, that the Democratii party
Vt stand where it did in isliO. and
m going to volo for • Honest Old

1 Yes, and get cheated," says tho

'Well," coolly replied the other,
voted lor Pierce and for liuclianan.

1 got awfully cheated both times,
1 1 don l feel Iik-, being humbugged
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